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The Rice Owls won sole possession of the SWC cellarTuesday night as the Owls dropped their sixth consecuconsecu ¬
tive game to TCU 8663 Facing a zone defense for thethe
sixth straight time the Owls went the first four minutes
minutesthetheof the first half without a score and were never in the
ball game thereafter
thereafterObviously missing Butch Craig who was sidelinedsidelined
only 319 a of its shots and waswith the flu Rice hit only319
was
outrebouhded by the Frogs 6745 Steve Smith and James
outrebounded
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exams Aftex
Cadets
After seeing the Cadetsplay twice in the recent SWCSWC
Tourney we have this observaobserva
even
tion to make iff he
the Aggies eventhough they are probably the bestbest
in the SWC at this time areare
nn
hth best team in the nathe eeighth
na
assuredtion the Russians are
ar assured
of one more gold medal in the
¬
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Olympics
olympics1960 Olympics-

Sophs Scarce In Mis1Iiss1Iiss
Miss
the ggridironworld
idir nwor1d last SunIn
Sun ¬
sInthe
slathe
lathe
Inthe
day in the Houston Post JackJack
Gallagher followed up his rere ¬
ex ¬
cent boxing expose with an excellent
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high point men forpoints
Wlth 14 and 13 pointspOIntthe Owls with
srespectively
respectivelyrespectively
Texas Effort GreatGreat
rebound ¬
Whereas shooting and reboundeffort
ing made Tuesdays nights effortsea
searone of the poorest of the seasear
night
son for Rice last Saturday nightfinest
the Owls put forth their finestheart- ¬
effort of the season in a heart
Texas
breaking 5250 loss to a Texasintentappears to be intent
club which
whicl appearsto
second
on capturing the schools secondyear
conference crown of the yeardefense
Featuring a nonfouling defenseJohnnyJohnny
or the first time
for
yeye ¬
re
Frankies crew utilized the reMaroney andand
Maroneyandbounding of Mike Maroneyand
DaVlswhoDaVlswho
Daviswho
James Daviswhothe shooting of Jaines
ten
firsthalffirstha1fthe
of
seven
in
firstha1f
firsthalf
hit
althoughto furnish proof that although
standingsstandings
tandings
they are low in the tandingsin ¬
the Owls are high with upset intentionstentions
Eight 1
Aggies Number EightAggies
Speaking of upsets the Aggiesfinally defeated by SMU butbut
AP
still ranked eighth in the APin
poll come to town Tuesday
Tu sday inpollJ
poll
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Vaughts football empire at thethe
lIlSsissippi In theUnlversity of Mississippi
University
the
of
article Gallagher credited one ofVaughts assistants with the folfol ¬
lowing possible reason for thethe
QwlsQwls
failure of the 1959 Rice OwlsOwls
We feel that if a sophomore cancan
step in and
club
nd make our ball clubbe
then we are not going to bevery good In 1959 the
Owls
he Owlshad
sophomores
had as many asf
five sophomoreasfive
as
OleOle
sjn
whileOlein he 4tarting
slqjh
Jeven wh
eleven
plet rt
whileOle
whI
tarting
sin
jn
ple
lqjh
onMheonMhe
Miss
heMiss had only fiv
sophsonnhesophsonnhe
i he
five sophs
entire squad
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